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gaol until hoe conform, or until the trial can ho hadl, and thore
ivouId 1)0 nothing illegal or unjust in tlîis.-Eiùs. L~. J.1

R E V 1 E W S.

TusF lNSOî.vsN ACT or 1864, wiTin NoTrs, TOc.ErIILfl WITII Iua
RVFSs Or 1>ltACrlCP AND> TiLE TAitiFF or Frua o Lowriý
CAS;A»A,. By the Ilon. J. J. C. Abbott, Q. C., MPP
Qucbee: Priiîted by George Desbarats and M,'lîCamne-
ron, Printors te tlic Queut's Most Excellent .Majesty, 1864.
IVe have to thank the editor of this uiseful and iiuich neededl

manual for an early copy of it. Ilc having luŽen te a gi-ont,
cxtent the fatiior of thic Act, is perhaps, of ail others, the best
fitted to explain its pro7isions.

A good systctn of insolveney is, as we explainod in our
issue for Soptenher, wlhon reviewing the Act, nocossary in
evcry mercantile comnxnnity. Since then it lias' becoinc morc
famniliar te many of our readers. It is unnccessary therefore
for us te recapitulate further what wc thon laid. We have
seen no roasen te change the opinions -thichl we thon ex-
presscd.

The Act is now being suljected to the touch.,tone of experi-
once. In otr last issute we publislhed three decisionisastte
interpretation of sone of its decisions. In this number we
publish somne additional decisions. No gront dlillhictlty lias se
far been foiti lic tendeavor te work out thic Art New
mnasuîres, likc iuew mon, require tinie te beget thie confidence
of tlîo public. TIhe inore we becomie acquaintedl with the do-
tails of tlîe Act tlîe botter wve shali like it.

'finie was givon by the Legislaturo to the .Judges of the
Supe)rior Courts of Coinmon Law and of the Court of Chan-
cory in 11ppor Canada, or any five of thoîn, of whoin the Chief
Justice of Uplier Canada, or the Chancellor, or Cluief Justice
of the Conunon Plleas should bo one, to frame and settle such
furins, i-nIes and regulatinns shioutd ho necessn,.ry under the

Act, and te fix and settît the costs, focs and charges to bu
1iaid te and eollectcd by attorneys, solicitors, comisol and ofli.
cors of fihe courts. Situilar poecrs were given to the judges
of the Suiporior Courts in Lowor Canada. The judges of tho
Superior Courts of Lower. Canada have, as apîlears froni the
publication before lis, taken the lead of their professional
tîrettren in Upper Canada : though we have reasont te helieve
that tlie latter wilI not ho long behind thecin. Thle Lower
Canada Rules ara embraced4n four pages of flie work bofore.
ns.. Tlie tariff of fées arc cmbraccd in less than throc pages.
Wec are nlot in à position to pronounce an opinion cither on
the Rulos or Tariff franîoed by the Jud.-os of Lower Canada.
Soine of the fécs hovever, we inay mention, sceni to bc liberal,
and worthy of accoptanco by men of talent. ilîs,
Attorney's foc, on behaif of plaintiff, for rcndcring pro.

cccding-s to appointanent of officiai assiguico.......$10
A\ttorziev's foc, if inatter contested, additional.......... 20
Counisel fec at enquiry ........................... 10
.Attornoy's fée on behilf of defendant, if net contcsted. . 10

Sa on petitions in appeal,
Attorney's fce for petitioner, if not contestcd,.........$10
If contested .................................. 2
To atvrncy for respondont,...................... 1
Claiiiiants attorney on claim,.................... ... 20
Conitestants attorney ............................. 20
Io -tpplicaries attorney, if net contosted ............ 1
If contestefl %ith eliquee....................... 2
If contcstcd with equele ........................ 35

If the judgas of 'Upper Canada desire to secure the support
of leading men in tho profession, in the carrying out of the

provisions of tlic net, they wiIl net ho less liberal than tlic
judgei of Lower Canada. It is te ho hopcd tlîat tlîey wmll
'lot allow tîzeiliselves to bc gnided by any inalogy te Cunnlty
Court fecs. lit those courts flhc fées 1uaid te counsel and attor-
neys bear no due proportion te flic aînouint, disburseI il) a suit,
and arc ir. theiuselves contemnptible. The lahor pcrfornwd is
quite equal to that requirei lith Superior Court--. T1'le skill
required is quite as, grent, and the only fées> alloweil arecflot
more than hiaif what is allowed imi the Superior Courts. T1he
conqoquence is, Clint even siiccessful litigants irc often comi-
pelled te bear costs hetween attorney and client, whichl in
roason and justice shoeld bu thrown upon thecir advcrsaries.

WVe do net quite approve of file systeui whichi hasgroivn up
in Canada, of thirowving all sorts of work uplon judges of
Superior and luferior jnrisdiction. 'lihe judges, generally
spenking, have more than enoughl te do in the performance of
flic duties wilicii flioy are sworn to perforux, without actingas
serivenors te tho legisiature. 1< is usual in England, tae on-
pîloy skillcd barristers for purpose of prcparing general rides
whien required, in aid of a iieI systeni of hnnkruptcy, insol-
vcucy, or other branch of tlic administration of justice. It is
usual aise, liherally te pay the barristers for Chocir responsible
wrork. Huere, flic legisiature is mean onough to throw the
work. witheîît pay, upiin overworked judIgcs, all paidl for work
thoy are sworn te perform. Wce trust sncb leg-islative mecan-
ness will seon cease te exist in Canlada. 1< is unworthy of
oui- country.

The notes appended by M.Nr. Aobott te each. section of the
insolvency aet, arc copions, but of course inuchi &pendent
upn flic French laws ef Lowcr Canada. T1his wii %vill have
a tendency iii sonie deg-ree, te mstrit tlie circulution of tho
book te Lower Ca.nadla. But wvhile drawing copioùOsly frein
tho foeuntains of the French Civil Law, the editor lias net en
uninindful of the înany currents of Enghish cases, vhîich serve
te illustrate bis argument. and explain his toxt. 'fbe book is
ahnost as useful ix> Upper -as in Lower Canada, and uniless
soin other and better work soly devoted te tlie wvorkin- of'
the Inn- in Uppor Canada soon appear, n-e must clîeorfully
rccommend it to tlic consideration and suppoert of our rea(lers.

'l'lie ropuitation of the autlior, bath in tlie Legisînture and at
flic bar in Lon-er Canada, is of itself sufficicut, te securo for lus
book a passport wlicrcver luis niainîe is hneii; and witlî sud>
materinîs as lie liad at comnmanîd, Mr. Abbott lias acquîtted
hinselfably and n-cIl.

APPQINTMVENTS TO OFFICE, &c.

VICE CIIANCELLWR FORC UPPER CANADA.
The Ileou)rabie OLIVF.R MOn-AT, Q C., to, ho onq of ie Vice Cbaun(,-Insin

aud for Vpper Canada. ln tbo room and 8tead of tce lIoo. James C. P. Eston,
daesaesîd tzotted Noveiher 19, IS&4.)

NOTAnTES PUBLIC.

JAMES FREDERICK DE.NNISTOU\, of Peterborough, Esquire, Barrectete-at-
Law, to ho a Notary Puuie In Upper Canada. <Gazetted Norembor 19, M04.)

WILLIAM 1.10114 of Toronto, E3quiro, le be a Notai-y P'ublic in Upper Ca-nadà.
(Oazetted December ,15)

j»IMFS PORTER 1vocDS, of Stratford, Eoquire, Ban-itler nt-Law, la ho a No-
tary Public la t'pm'er Conxde. (Jazettcd liecember 3, 1864.)

WILLIAMI IALPKNNY, of Renfov, Eoquire, to be a Notary P'bice ln Upper
Canada. (Gtzetted Decozuber 3, 1864.>

ICEGISTRAC.
JO[8i UMENZIMS Esq1ulre, to ho %tglatrar of tice North Ridtug Couuty of

Lanark. (Gazetted Decezuber S, ISt4..

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"L. S."-Under IlDivision Connl&."
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